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1. God save Amer-i-ca! New world of glo-ry, New-born to free-dom and knowl-edge and pow-er,
   Lift-ing the tow'rs of her light-ning-lit
cit-ies Where the flood tides of hu-man-i-ty roar.

2. God save Amer-i-ca! Here may all rac-es Min-gle to-gether as chil-dren of God;
   Found-ing an em-pire on broth-er-ly
   kind-ness, E-qual in lib-er-ty, made of one blood.

3. God save Amer-i-ca! Broth-er-hood ban-ish Wall of the work-er and curse of the crushed;
   Joy break in songs from her ju-bi-lant
   mil-lions, Hail-ing the day when all dis-cords are hushed.

4. God save Amer-i-ca! Bear-ing the ol-ive, Hers be the bless-ing the peace-mak-ers prove;
   Call-ing the na-tions to glad fed-er-pride and from lux-u-ry;
   a- tion, Lead-ing the day in the tri-umph of love.

5. God save Amer-i-ca! 'Mid all her splen-dors, Save her from throne in her heart the un-seen and e-
   cit-ies Where the flood tides of hu-man-i-ty roar.
   ter-nal; Right be her might and the truth make her free. A-men.